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BTJS8ELL OUS GOVERNOR

FOR SUEZ Keeps Landed We pans In llli Dnk.

Depew ChDf.
LoNDON.June 22. Chauncey M.Depew

has partly recanted his opposition to im-

perialism, a the result of the latest war
developments and of three weeks in

His Disgraceful onlae. Itrma
Kecardlas; the Troops. FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER,i A PRIZE BLACK AND TAN,

CANAL. Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N. C, June 23. (
"When we also consider that France FUESU FIIOM HIE CIlUitN", JUST RECEIVED,The sensation of the hour is that onand Spain are both of the Latin race and

of the same religion, and that French yesterday a m Mr. Bagley, of the News
and Observer went into the Governor's

men have hundreds of millions of francs 25 Cezvts Per Ll?"CLn.d.- -office to introduce Lieutenant Harlowe,invested in Spain, we need not be sur
Cadiz Fleet Eeporiei Etirelj Off prised that the feeling in France is prac ELGIN BUTTER AT THEtically unanimous against us. There is

ALSO THE FINEST
SAME PRICE.

U. S. A. to Governor Itussell, Governor
Russell cursed Bagley, and putting his
hand in his desk drawer on a pistol or-

dered him to leave his office. All this, on
account of an article that appeared in

no doubt that had Manila been a Span
ish victory there would have been an

RIGHTCAKES AND CRACKERSillumination in Paris. FANCY
FRESH.When the talk turned on England, the

interviewer suggested that the sympa

the paper last February when, a guest at
the mansion lost by theft, some articles
Later, Russell wanted to apologize and
keep the affair from tint papers but no
apology was received. Lieut. Harlowe

LARGE AND WELL SELECTEDthies of the British aristocracy were A

OF

AND
STOCKlargely with the Spanish", Dr. Depew

said he bad not found them so. "I have
who was sitting so he could see the Gov

met many of the upper classes of Eng
ernor s hand as he lingered the pistol. Staple and Fancy Groceriesland during my visit," he said, "and

found them enthusiastically with us.
The women are all with us. That is the

How this disgraceful affair will end is
not known. Private Secretary Cade ac-

knowledged that Governor Russell kept
a loaded pistol and a loaded double bar- -

Fighting Now Going On. Decisive best test. The majority of the people do
AT TRICES TO SUIT. WE WILL RE PLEASED
TO HAVE YOU CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

STOCK, YOURS RESPECTFULLY,
not want a mere understanding, they
want a hard and fast alliance. If conti

rell shot gun in his office all the time for
fear of being attacked.

Work This Week. Various Be
' ports Sent Ont From Mad-- .

rid. General Miles to

Take Command.

A big excursion left here this morningnental Europe intervened on the side of
Spain, Great Britain would go as far as

for Fort Macon to see the colored bat-

talion station there.
we were willing to go in order to make iel & Gash

Wholesale
V Retail
Grocers,

.' Whichever yon mav wish, when suiting yourself with a pair of
bUOES, you will And in our Handsome and Up Stock of

- HEWS SHOES ! . ..... -

Tan Shoes are tlie favorites at lliis season of the year, and we
have them in all shades for Walking, Bicycle, &c., that are
C k1, Easy and Comfortable.

- Our Stock ol LADIES TIES too is about equally divided
Black nnd Tan, giving all on opportunity of being pleased.

The WHITE CORDUROY is selling fast, also a perfect beau-t- y

in WHITE PIQUE, only 25c per yard. ...
Our Satin Sash Ribbou in almost all colors cannot be

'forgotten,
Another Line of Vn!. Laces just in. .

.., While kid Belts.
A Beautiful While India Silk Tarnsol with ruflle for $1.50.
Our 28 inch Black India Silk is the very best thing for a cool

prelly Shirt Waist or Dress. - .

11mman alliance.
Spier Whltaker has returned 5Asked if his opinion on imperial policy

from Washington with his commission
Have They Really T had changed, Dr. Depew replied:

as Major of the Oth regiment of im- - 71 Broa'1 St.'Phone 91."There are difficulties in my positionSpecial to Journal. munes. He goes to Knoxville Ten-

nessee in a few days to takeWashington, D. C, June 23 A which did not exist when I took up the
question. New conditions are arising JLOJULOJLUJLOJLOJUdispatch from Rome tonight says

that the Spanish licet under Admiral all the while with the progression of the
One of the Boldiers at Camp Kussell

war which make it difficult to keep outCainara has been sighted off the island
has been sent to the lunatic asylum here

of this colonizing business. We mustof Pantelaria, which lies midway be Removal Sale!for treatment. He is suffering from tem-

porary insanity.te;n Sicily and Africa and that the fleet I take into view the temper of our people,
is going towards the Suez canal. I who would certainly never give any

The fate of the'deconi. Regiment is
Two British warships left Hong Kong colonies back to Spain. Transferring

still unknown. They may be sent to
today for Manila, A report is in circula As we intend Moving our place of business the First ol July, one4: Tybee Island near Charleston for mobilthem or any of them to a Eutopean

power would lead to a European war in door below our old stand to No.'s 59 and Ct Middle Street, next door toization. Their destination may be thetion that the crews of foreign warships
have landed in Manila, presumably from sixty days. Its looks as if wo would

Philippines.
German vessels. ."

F. 8. Dn fly's Drug Storo, we have concluded to Close Ont our Entire
Spring Stock of GOODS AT NEW YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE
of MOVING and Make Room for the Fall Stock. We iuvito the public

have to paint our white elephant brown
There are now 100 U. S. convicts in

and teach him to work."The feeling in Spain is rising against the penitentiary here. Some work in
to come and examine our Stock and Prices and be Convinced.the management of the war. The Repub

' Mow is the lime to buy .

GOLiD 1ITST,
In 0 ounce and 4 pound package''. Special inducements given
by combining your purchase Willi

FA I11I5 RK'S CL.11 ItKTTE
OB ARIL SOAPS.

"Tliose goods are purchased In Car Load Lots and the customer
is given the benefit of (he Special Discounts.

We b ive just received a fresh lot of the Celebrated

"i. x. ii.w una pje:i:kl.:ess flours.
' 1 X. L." still holdB Hie lead and is easily the peer of any on

the shirt, factory, and some on the
licans threaten a demonstration in the "Ofllclnl Denial." NOTE FEW OF OUR PRICES :40 acre truck garden for the
the chambers of deputies if the govern Havana, June 23 It is "ofllcially de
ment closes the Cortes as' is talked of. nied" that an attempt has been made to Lt. Joseph B. Batcholor, Jr. U. 8. A
The ministry is BtlacKcil lor sending me as8ng8inate General Blanco. has been promoted to a captain and or
fleet under Admiral t'crvcia to Santiago The cxci,ange of the Merrimac prison dered to Columbus Ohio.
to bo held there the American fleet.by ers was refused because it was undcr- -

Boy's wash suits from $1 to 50c
Fine Pants, from $4.00 te $2.50.

" " 2.50 to 1 50.
' " 1.00 to 50c.

Men's Shoes, from $1.50 to $ .05,
" " 3.00 to 1.75.

" " " 2.50 to 1.50.
Ladies Shoes, from $2.50 to $1 75.

" " " 2.00 to 1.50.
" " " 1.25 to 75c.

75c to 50c.

The seven companies of negro troops

Men's wool suits, reduced from $1 to
2.25

Men's clay worsted suits, from $7 to 4,50,
Men's French clay worsted suits, from

f 12.50 to8.
Men's tine cassimere suits, from $12.50

to 8.
Men's Prince Albert, from $10.50 to

110.50.
Men's Cutaway Suits, from $18.50 to 8.
Boy's fine suits, from 4 00 to 2.S5.

f; to 1.75.

Ou loHantlaaa. stood that Hobson and his men could come from llaleigh, uiiy,
Charlotte, Fayettcville, Oxford, Ashe-have known all about Santiago by exam-General Miles will go to S intiugo to

uoncorci, wi unioninlng its defenses, nnd prudence adyiscd I ville, JreenBboro,t ike command in person of the move
Maxton.ltutherfonlton, Durham, Franknot to give them freedom.ment against the city.
lington, Kins'on, Gold9boro, Wilming

tins uiitrkeb.
We are still handling DUKE'S CIGARETTES and have just

ommhhI n new caso The War Tax is 50c extra, but. we haro
milled only 3"e, making the price (4.00 per thousand or $3.00 in
0 thousand lota, - .

There has also bem a slight advance in CHEROOTS, but not
enough to slier the rolail price. Mexican and Old Virginia's
always in slock. ...-..-

It has been decreed that ships flyingGenual Miles says that the attack on ton ami Btalesvuie, comomeu.
flags of truce are not to be allowed nearerSantiago will be pushed. General Shut
than six miles to the shore in order thatter's troops will be distributed in a semi AMERICAN STOCK CO.,

II, & A. Maclir,

Proprietors.circle before the city and gradually move I they may not make observations of the I

fortifications. The United States gunboat
NEW BERNE, N. C.NO. 03 MIDDLE STREET,up to the attack, while Admiral Sampson

will support the movement with the Maple has approached the land frequent-- 1

ly, and has been seen to make signals.guns of the fleet.
In Havana complete tranquility reignsClosing n.

and in Santiago great enthusiasm is re--1General Shatter is successfully landing
atch words ;ported. I 0"' wthe heavy siege guns and horses and nffjijlFThe German warship Ccier arrivedpontoon trains at Daiuuiri fifteen miles

here this morning.South cast of Santiago. Already the en
gineers are building roads in the direc The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals&AKIII0 (J)

). Tbat Cittlla Fleet,tion of the city and news of fighting near
London, June 22. The Gibraltar corSantiago has been received.

Daiquiri is also connected with San F0YDER
Absolutely Pure

respondent of the Dally News says: No

credence need be given to rumors that

(5)

(5)

(j)
()

tiago by a railroad. Over tlic bed of this
road the supplies for the troops will be the Cadiz squadron will return to that

1 port. Admiral Camera could not returnsent, while the men themselves, takingsataaw .aaw s-

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we

without riots at Cadiz and Madrid, paradvantage of the topography of the coun
TAB MARKETS.ticular!) as he said at the banquet beforetry, will march as quickly as possible

his departuie that he would never returnover the ground between them and San Yesterday's market quotations furnish
before his flag had been steeped in Amertiago. ed by W. A. Porterficld & Co. CommissionPape & Deyo, Brokers.
ican blood. Yon will find that the next
move of the squadron will be to the

The troops, will probably have to resist
the bushwhacking tactics, which were Our Celebration.New York, June 23,

STOCKS.

pride ourselves arc embodied In
all goods we possess. Our ex-

haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and druggisls'

Canaries.practiced on the marines at Guantanamo,

3:

3

3

'iff,

As a nation our Fourth of July cele
ON TUB DIAMOND.

d army strategists say that
at least three days will expire before the IiOw. CloseOpen. High. bration bids fair to eclipse anything we

ever saw before, us far as noise and paSugar 120 131
sundries enables us to offer to the
public prices that can be favorably
compared witli those of any drug

army reaches Santiago and begins active 129 129J

00) 06JRecalls mt I he Nallaaal toacne Bm- - Peoples Gas.... WSJ 7J triotic fervor are concerned.operations against the city.

aew" Madrid.
BmII tiiiuei Played Yeaterdar

OENEIllL
GOMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Souihern Fruit and Produce a Specially."--- '

859 fc 801 Washington fct., New York..

105 105JC. B, & Q 105 105J Personally we are crlebrating the establishment hi the country.

Bradham'sSpecial to Journal. COTTON.

Open. Hiph.
whole Summer Season by a series of such
BARGAINS IN FUKNI8UINOS as this

Admiral Cervera is reported to have
sent word to his government at Madrid Pittsburg, June 23 Now York 7, Low, Close Reliable Drue Store.Pittsburg 8. Ten Innings. 0.12 0 22 Town Never Haw Before.August 0.18 t.22that the situation at Santiago is very

Louisville, Juno 23 Washington P,critical. CHICAGO MARKETS. We are Selling STRAW HATS for
Louisville 8.The Governor of Santiago admits that 25c, and everything in our line hns beenCloseWheat Open. High. Low,

Marked Down to Rock Bottom Pricesthe Hpauiard were obliged to retire be Cincinnati, June 23 Baltimore 4, 74i
UEFEUENCES:-Nulio- nul ll.uil; of Now IWmp, N. C.

(iMiscvoort Hunk, New York.
July 74 75 73J
September.... 05 08 00 1 XIfore the American forces. Cincinnati 13. and you will Save Money by Atlling on08

The Spanish minister of war has re Chicairo, June 23 Boston 5, Chica Corn us. We guarantee all our goods to be as
good as they are represented and a callcelved o dispatch from Santiago announc 82J 33go 4. September.... 83 83

Cotton Sales 71,000 bales. will convince you that we are the CheapSt Louis, June 4, Et
IligficMt Market Prices, 'Prompt Suloa and Check by Return Muil

is OUU MOTTO and is Milking us Muny Friend.
ing that the first attack of the Americans
on Puenla Cerraco was repulsed after a

Louis 7.
est First-Cla- Men's Furnishers In the
City.bloody engagement. lleearMaaolatlea of Parlaenhlp

4,Cleveland, June 23 ClevelandFurther report from Madrid announce The firm of Clark and Quion, by llml

Flavoring
USE OUU

Extract of
Vanilla.

It is IbeBest, not because we Sell

it, but we Sell it, because

it is the Best.

Brooklyn 8.the engagement of an American warship tatlon of time and by mutual consent, is Baker & Dunn,Stencils ntid Postals will bo furnished on application to
4

JOHN DUNN, Now Berne, N.
with the Spanish cruiser Isabella, a gun this day dissolved.C. boat and the torpedo destroyer Terror off All matters now in litigation will be POLLOCK STREET.
rtan Juan, Porto Klco. The account says prosecuted and defended to final judgGive in a triul shipment ami you will be pleased with our

siiles. that ono Spaniard was killed and two ment jointly by the Individual members

of the Arm. Mr. Clark will retain hiswounded.

Where They Pl Tarflay.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Washington at Cincinnati.
Baltimore at St. Louis.
New York at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Louisville.
Boston at Pittsburg.

Are YouThe destruction of a wooden fort near place of business at his ofllce now occuPAPE & DEYOj NEW YORK. tientuecoa by an- American warship is pled by the firm. Mr. Oulon will remove

1 Davis'
I Pharmacy.

i ii) Phnna ML Car. Ilroail A Middle Rta. w

also reported. - to the office on the North side of Broad Aware
That we Sell ICE CREAM with

The fcalafereeawala. street, Immediately adjoining his real
Tlie troops to reinforce General Shaf dence, so soon as tho same Is preparedUaw the eiaba Hiaa.

Icr are embarking at Newport Newt on for occupancy, of which notice will beW. L. P. Ct
the cruiser Yale and Harvard. The given. Until which time he may beClnoinnatl 88 19 .654
crnlser are heavily armed to resist any found at his residence, or at the ofllce ofBoston, 85 80 .630

CRUSHED FRUITS,

For Only

5 Cents,
Drop in rt our Parlor and try our Cold

possible attack. Mr. Clark.Cleveland 83 81 .619ononoiiiissiiiiiiSiiiiiisiHinono Two Texas regiment and o'ther from Baltimore 80 88 .577 MlThis June 11th, 1898.

Wu. W. CLARK,
OWEN H. GUIOJf

Feroasdina will camp at Miami for the Chicago 81 8--1 .554JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ol expedition to Porto Rico. Pituburc 80 83 .545
Admiral Sam peon ha sen', four of hie

Drinks, they will no doubt please you.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.o fastest vessels to blockade the southern

l)
n
o
i :

CO- -

n
Cashn ooast of Cuba from Cape Crua to the mmNew York 87 87 .500

Philadelphia, 88 88 .451

Brooklyn 88 80 .423
Washington......... 80 85 .804

St Louis, 80 85 .804

l'Atdbl of Pine. ...HARDWARE...For--rna of War.eft

Delivered to any part of the city,
PAOKED IN ICE.

Corner Pollock and Middle Street.
Don't forget the place.

C J. McSorley A Co.
The British steamer Nyriltedore

If you have some to scllfsblp it to us,brought into Mew York Are million
(lavana cigars from Bagua. Captain

Louisville, 19 89 .837

The Baa Basts.
Special to Journal

and we will allow you

If rande sari that he Isarned that the 8 Cents Per Pound

F0X RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Fresh Lrt of JV.ob C. Sharer & Co.'i SMALL PIQ

HAMH, U Cent! Pound.

Jacob C. Sharer A Co.'i BREAKFAST 8TRIP3, 11

Ocnla a Pound.

(K)OD CO0K1NO BUrTKU, 20 Cent, a Pound.

lfyon waritBnjthitiKln GROCERIES go to PAR-

KER'S and jou will always find tho.u Froill and
Prices Guaranteed as lw as the Ijowrit.

Masury's Paints.
ca

shot which killed Eoilga Bagley was the
For it In Boston, and no charge tor com Pay Yourlast shell remaining oa board the Spanish Naw London, Conn., Juno S3. The

University boat race was wo byCor- - mission or ' carting, References allgunboat Antonio Loptt and that had the
noil, Yale second and Hsrvaid third. through the South if required. License Tax Ishot failed and the Wloslow not retired, Ariel Bicyles. rThe course was four miles and the- - time

the Lope would have beta scuttled and W. H. ItOWDLEAR k CO.,

08TON, MASS,

made by Cornell was 88 Bilnutae 48 sec

onde.
abandoned.

Doctors, Lawyers, Horse-dealer- s and
The freshman boat race was won by ail others who doing business under

Office and Warehouse, 149 Pearl Street,
Yale with Harvard second and Cornell Schedule B, are hereby notified that their

Licenses expired Msy 81st, and the sameCASTOR I A third. .Wholesale'and
k'clall Grocer.R. PARKER, JR.,

a
n
o
n
(5

73 Mlis
Street,

Hew Berne,

K. C.

IiOKgcr Wanted !

A man with good team to contract a

lot of timber 4 miles from New Dome,

B. E. SULLIVAN ft CO.

must berenewed At Oncb,
Oct roar License and save trouble.

JOSEPH L. II All N,
Sheriff Craven County,

June ItUh 1WW,

Iw, a, Kind Yon Hua thrm floujXThono CO. 77 Eroad Gtrcct.

For Infants and Children.

TtJ K!r.i Yea i::;a A!;i

t' guature of L6jfft 4 C4it, mt


